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Jill could have screamed wit h pain as he li ed her; but she set her
lips and bore it wit h t he courage of a lit t le Indian; for all t he lads
were looking on, and Jill was proud t o show t hat a girl could bear
as much as a boy. . . . Then t he mournful procession set fort h, Mr.
Grant driving t he oxen, t he girls clust ering about t he int erest ing
invalids on t he sled, while t he boys came behind like a guard of
honor.
(Louisa May Alcott, Jack and Jill)

In 1880, Louisa May Alcot t published Jack and Jill: A Village Story, t he
penult imat e book in her Little Women series for girls. At fort y-seven years
of age and in failing healt h, Alcot t was chiefly int erest ed in t he novel as a
moneymaking ent erprise. 1 Like t he more famous t it le novel in t he series,
Jack and Jill cent ers around t he advent ures and self-recriminat ions of it s
t omboy heroine. In t his less polished work, we can see more clearly t han
in Little Women t he fant asies and anxiet ies connect ed wit h changing girls
int o “lit t le women.”
Jack and Jill t akes place in a single year, a year in which t he adolescent
populat ion of an ent ire village goes t hrough pubert y, and in so doing, is
t ransformed from a homosocially gendered group of girls and boys t o a
group of het erosexual couples. The nascent sexualit y of t he group is
met aphorically emphasized t hrough comparison wit h nat ure. The wint ry
beginning of t he novel, in which sexualit y is dormant , is followed by
springt ime, when t he boys and girls are repeat edly compared t o budding
plant s as t hey become int erest ed in one anot her, pairing o as t hey
bloom.
The relat ionship bet ween Jack and Jill at t he beginning of t he novel is
except ional for it s plat onic het erosocialit y. Jill want s t o play wit h t he
boys, but Jack is also happy playing wit h a girl. Jack and Jill are bot h [End
Page 373] punished by t he sledding accident t hat inaugurat es t he
narrat ive; t heir inappropriat e gender roles during wint er put t hem in
danger of inappropriat e sexual roles in spring. Jack and Jill must bot h be
t ransformed in order for t he marriage plot of t he novel t o reach fruit ion.

Jack, for his part , is t emporarily prost rat ed and feminized by his injuries
and must lose a same-sex romant ic at t achment in order t o marry Jill. Jill,
however, must undergo a more di icult t ransformat ion. The work of
feminine t ransformat ion in Jack and Jill is performed t hrough inact ivit y.
The act ion of t he novel t akes place in eleven pages: as one would
expect , Jack and Jill go up a hill, and t hen come t umbling down. The
remaining pages—over t hree hundred of t hem—chronicle Jill’s
convalescence.
Anne Scot t MacLeod point s out t hat Jack and Jill is one of many books
by ninet eent h-cent ury woman writ ers t hat make an “analogy bet ween
physical crippling and t he limit at ions a girl faced as she approached
womanhood” (21). Rut h MacDonald also focuses on Jill’s accident and
recovery from a familiar feminist perspect ive: “Jill is not allowed her
moment of independence and equalit y wit h t he boys. Alcot t finds t hat
t he way t o t ame such high spirit s is t o keep t he girl flat on her back unt il
she learns bet t er” (68). MacDonald’s reading connect s t he moment of
t he accident wit h one of it s immediat e e ect s: Jill’s “moment of
independence” is paid for by t hree hundred pages of flat -backed
punishment . In t hese readings, Alcot t is eit her “dealing” in “convent ional
t erms,” or, more ambivalent ly, doing so at t he same t ime as she is
subvert ing t hose t erms wit h a met aphor of resist ance: t he broken girl. 2
In t his essay I argue t hat what MacDonald and MacLeod right ly observe t o
be a connect ion bet ween Jill’s crippling and t he st rict ures of Vict orian
womanhood is just one part of t he st ory of her t ransformat ion.
The common Vict orian t heme of a t omboy’s conversion int o a lady is
complicat ed by Jill’s ambivalent membership in a const ellat ion of ident it y
cat egories t hat connot e uncont rolled sexualit y in t he lat e ninet eent h
cent ury. The novel should be underst ood not only in relat ion t o Vict orian
ideals of womanhood and t he burgeoning...
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